Abstract. After giveln an accumiiulation ratio greater thani one, but evidence for an active transport of this ionl is unclear because of siome apparent non-biological uptake (15). Since selenate and selenite are both assimilable ions (1, 9, 10, 11, 12, 16, 17) , accunmulationi of selenium by these roots could be either ani accumulation of the ions against an electrochemical gradient or an accumulation of seleno-metabolites whose synthesis is energy dependent. The data presented here will show that selenate can accumulate largely unchanged in excised roots of 2 species of Astragaluts; much of the selenite however, is changed into other selenium comll)ounds or possibly adsorbed.
Uptake of selenate by excised roots of Astragalus species appears to involve an active transport system. The evidence rests primarily on a marked accumulation of radioactivity when roots are incubated with Se-labeled selenate, on the effects of respiratory inhibito,rs such as azide, dinitrophenol, and low temperatures, and on the complete inhibition by stul fate. a comnpetitive antagonist of selenate (15) . Roots inctubated witlh radioactive selenite also have giveln an accumiiulation ratio greater thani one, but evidence for an active transport of this ionl is unclear because of siome apparent non-biological uptake (15) . Since selenate and selenite are both assimilable ions (1, 9, 10, 11, 12, 16, 17) , accunmulationi of selenium by these roots could be either ani accumulation of the ions against an electrochemical gradient or an accumulation of seleno-metabolites whose synthesis is energy dependent. The data presented here will show that selenate can accumulate largely unchanged in excised roots of 2 species of Astragaluts; much of the selenite however, is changed into other selenium comll)ounds or possibly adsorbed.
Materials and Methods
Preparationi a(id Growth of Seedlings. Techni(quies described earlier for the preparation and growth of seedlings (15) were used in these 'experiments but moldified as follows: after germination in the dark for 2 days, (21-22°), the seedlings were laterally illunminated before a bank of fluorescent lights at an intensity of 4300 ft-c for 3 more days (22-25°).
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ion Absorption Procedure. The preparation of root tips and the conditions for the uptake of selenate and selenite were identical with the procedures de- scribed earlier (15) .
Fractionation of Radioactive Tissues. At the end of thle uptake period, roots were blotted on filter paper and weighed rapidly. For nleasurement of the total radioactivity abs,orbed, roots were prepared as described earlier (15) . For measurement of the ethanol insoluble fraction, the weighed roots were suiccessively extracted with 70 % (v/v) ethanol 6 to 8 times until the radioactivity in the ethanol extract was approximately 1 % of the radioactivity in the first extraction. The acid digestion mixture was slowly added to the extracted roots to avoid foaming, and the extracted roots were digested as described earlier (15) . A precipitate which formed in the digest of the ethanol-extracted roots had no effect on the counts. Samples for total and ethanol-insoluble radioactivity were run in triplicate. 
Discussion
By all cturrently accepted criteria, tralil')ort of seleniate inlto excise(d roots of 2 species of Astrhagals is an active process. Tlle ioni accumulates against a concenitratioin gradient, and its entry is sensitive to respiratory and competitive inhibitors. In these nmanv features, accumulation of selenate is comparable to that of sulfate for which active transport has been reported in the roots (2, 7) and leaves (4, 5) of higher plants as well as in algae (6, 18) .
The mlode of entry of selenite is not as clearcut. Earlier sttudies showed inhibition b-azide, dinitrophenol and lox-temperature, but the percent inhibition wvas less than for selenate. Sulfate, which completely eliminated selenate uptake. was partially effectiv.e againist selenite ( 15); sulfate. howvever, is a structtural anialogue of selenate, and not of selenite, and the reason for its antagonism to selenite is not unlderstood. In these earlier experiments an accumiiulation ratio greater than one was noted. Under the conditions of the present experiments, however. selenium failed to accumulate at levels higher than the levels in the incubation medium. Uptake of selenite, therefore, may be more dependent on experimental conditions than is uptake of selenate.
Much of the selenite absorbed by the excised roots of both species was changed into o,ther forms. (12, 13) . In A. lenitiginosuls, about 19 % of the radioactivity in the ethanol extract emerged in the neutral or basic fraction and probably contained Se-nmetlhvlseleiionoethionine wvhich has been idlentified in leaves of this nonaccumulator species (17) . About 51 % of the radioactivity al)l)eared at the position of selenlite. although the components of thlis peak haxve not been identified further.
In botlh A4. leitiginiosits and A. crotalariac a peak emierged Nvith 1].0 N-HCl at the position of seleniate.
The peak wvas particularly large in A. icttiginiosuts, amounting to 23 % of the recovered radioactivity.
Thoutghl the position in the column eluate is insufficient evidence for a conclusive identification, the existence of this peak raises the possibility that these tissues are able to oxidize selenite to selenate. It must be pointed out, however, that noii-n-etabolic reaction products are also possible, since selenite is a reactive ion and has been shown to react with sulfhvdrvl-containing metabolites such as cysteine. glutathionine and coenzvme A to give rise to a variety of seleno-derivatives (3).
The results of these studies show that uptake of selenite differs from that of selenate. At this point it cannot be said w%heth}er the initial stel) in entry of selenite is metabolicallv dependent, or wvhether it enters continuously by diffusion to be rapidly assimilated into other forms by energy dependent reactions. Uptake of selenate, by contrast, is clearly via active transport. Such a mechanism is not restricted to this selenium compound, however, but has also beell demonstrated for selenomethioninie across the hanmster intestine (8) . Not only al-e cells able to enzymically assimilate selenium compounds, but an active transport mechanism which is recognized as the mode of entry for nmany nutrients operates for several selenium compounds as well.
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